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Tho Flno Poseongor Steamora of Thio Lino Will Arrive and Leavo
Thii Port na Horoundor

FKOM SAN FHAHGISGD m ban

ALAMEDA SEPT in ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OCT 0 ALAMEDA OOT 17
SONOMA OOT 18 VENTURA OOT 17
ALAMEDA OOT27 ALAMEDA NOV 1

I

In connection with tho Bailing of tho obovo nteauiora the AgontB are
preparod to issue to intouding panaougero coupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Franoluco to oil points in the United fllatoa and from
Now York by any lino to all Karopoon poxto
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IRE OVERLOOKING

THE TREASURER

Tlio Advortiaor of this morning

prtntod tho following editorial

whtob coining from a Republican

Journal la worthy of a roaorved oaot

in Tub Indcpendentd nrolilvca

Juot In the intoreota of fair play
why not troat all tho oounty odJuora
oliltu Somo little timet oro Trpot
uror Trent who rloeo his official
work in his own qfllce asked tho
supervisors to provldo him with an

adding maohino a devlco which kai
boonmo a noaogaity to ponplo who

have muoh computation to do

There was nothing unpreatdontod
in eueh a rtquest a the supervisor
had poism rsooluljoos authorlrni
the aounty audltorJtlie ounty oleik
aud tho county attorney to proouro

thu necessary stationery and office

furnituro required for his purposo
Accordingly tho county attorney
praourod trom T McCanto Stewart
whose vaoatod office was hirod for
him an old safe offlco furnituro and
hooks to thu value of SCG7 other
itome of furniture and fixtures eta

tionory oto to tho amount of 981
SO Tho othor offloiala had their
requisitions granted with tho sole
ozeoptiou of Mr Treat whoso mis ¬

fortune it is to bo a Domoorat It
might bo addod to tho paragraph
about tho puiobasts for the county
attorney that the safe turned out to
bo a flimsy one noithor aafoguardod

from burglara nor fir It is now
being repaired

Tho unwillingness of tho supor
visors to supply tho offloo of tho
oounty trensuror with needed equip
meat can bo explained wo hope on

other than partisan grounds That
Mr Trout is not in acoord politically
with moil of tho euporviaora is truo
but his ollice is iiou partisan and
tho people who pay tho bills have a

common interest In getting prompt
nod efHoiimt se vioa from it Iu all
mnluland counties no local office Is

left uuprovidul for or matlo in any
I degree unserviceable beoouse of tho

offloial who happons to spend a
term or two io it Suoh a thing
would uot ba thought of there aud
it certainly should not bo here the
moro oo because of the vory high
oharnotor of Mr Trent
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KUAlS MAIN KIOK

ruta Xronsuror On Grill In Liquor
Zitcenao Oneus

Mondays Gardon Island Kauais

smart little paper has tho following

to say concerning Treasurer damp

beila liquor program on that island

Tho sooner tho Territorial Trea-

surer commencoa to remedy his of-

ficial

¬

blunders tho bettor for himself

and the peapli at lurjijo The only
way be oau do so is by revoking all

the licenses that ho has issued with
out complying with the lew as well
an those which have been violated
by tho liueusae

What wo ovmot uudoratoud is

that tie Tr asuior 1 a uot hasten
to try to pacify ih public opinion

whon he aoua that hia unlawful

aolions is bolng shown up And

they nro uumorous Every weok

aomn now instanoo crops up But
the worst of them all aoem to bo the
Oraki obsd from Woimna The moro
you otir in It tho worao it becomes

Whon tho original opplioatlon for
a fourth oIbbb liosnso went down it
was accompanied by the written
consent of a numbor of soll illsnnt
property holder Tho notary who

took tho acknowledgement of tho
signatures amolt a rat howover and
wrot to the Troaiuror by tho same
mail hat tho signers wore not pro
ptrty holders at all but simply
room

Mr Oimpboll took uo notiooof
the i rmatlon but proceodod to
issue Hi llcenso Whon the soaond
llosnsc wis appliod for tolegraphio
ally bo hid a suspicion that it was
meant to oovora violation of tho II- -

oensD rlrsady isauod This tho
Treasurer line odmittod over his own
signature He did not take tho
troublo t Investigate wbethor his
suspicion was oorreat or not At
loast uot from ofliolal source He
olmply Isrud tho lloenso although
ho knew cr ought to know that tho
law forbid him to grant a lioonso to
one who uao already brolion tho
liquor law iu ouy ono of its sootlons
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool Eugland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilaiMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
PORATION Ltd

COR

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE OO

OLiua 8rncontE3 wu o mviH

feus EpiGCMs 1 Qo

ilOItOLULTI

Sin PraneUco Agent THE NEVA DAN -I-

NATIQNAL BANK OF BAN FJiANCJSiO

bbitt Bxonisai on
QAN ITHiMOIBOO T230 Hemilri tlcn

Hank ot Ban Iromutco
L0NI0N The Union ollndon ABiulthi

Dank Ltd
HBW YOHK Asaerloau ixobanjs Ms

UonalDnnlc
OUIOAOO Oorn Exohage National Uank
PAaia OreflltLyounaU
3J3LIK DroKlnorBGnt
BONO KONO AND YOttOnAIIA Honj
HEW 2f3ALANl AND AUSTBAUA

Banks ot New Zealand nnrt Anatralgta
VWTOIMA AH VAHOODVHK llaa

n nrttlsh Kortb America

raiuasi tntra IlanWnj ml
I

UepoilU Kectlved Loam on Viiprovtd
Security Commercial ami tnvellera tutlttuutd 11111s of Exchaugc u t and gold
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Crystal

Springs Butter

a

It is porfootly puro aud always
gives satisfaction Wo dollver it 1b
oat pastoboard boxos

Metropolitan Heat 60

Tolochono Main dG

I Fernandez Son
Importers and DealernJ n

ArjricnltEml Implements

Hnrdwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanlzod Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Itubbor Hose
Paints Oils Colore Varnlahes
Druihos and Gonoral Morchan
disejj

3STos 44 to SO
KIXTO- - STR23ET

Bitioen Hrjoann and Snub Sli

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 DOX 74e
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitai jStGaia Laundry

Co Ltd

8BII REDDCiOM IK PKIGBS

Having mado large additions to
our maohlnery we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 oenta per dozen 1

oaab
Satisfactory work and prompt

delivery quarouteed
No fear ot clothing being lqst

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Riig Up Kill 73

and our wagon will call for
work

your

kLkAii SO YEARS
JJHmEXPriRIENCE

Trade Marks
Deqiqns

COPYRIQHTS C
quickly uicurtalit our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable Communion
tlanv atrlctlr cniillrtiMitlnl IIAUflRlinK on Putentn
Beiitfreo OMest upeucy turrecurinirjiatcuti

i Hiuuia iukuu inrvuKU oiuuu a am
ijxcui twiuc u noui tnargo iu mo

tpcolY

Scientific Jiinerican
A handaomclr IllmtrateJ weeklr Tiraest cr
culatlou ot unv scIontlHo lournal Termi I i m

OoUooUon Promptly Accounted Tor I IWiVmon 1 euMiltja1lorf--

1 Co30bmu Nbw York


